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NEW STOCK OF GOODS AT GRAND VIEW.— 

Thornton B. Latta, of Grandview, has re
turned from Chicago, where he has purchased, 
for cash, a stock of drv goods and groceries, 
which he is determined to sell to the citizens 
of Louisa and bordering counties as low as 
they can be bought in the city of Muscatine. 
His motto is " quick sales and small profits." 
He trades in produce, such as butter, eggs, 
feathers, &c. 

INDIANS.—The Davenport passed down 
last night, having on board 750 Indians.— 
They belong to the Sioux tribe. They were 
taken on at Fort Snclling, Minn., destined for 
Hanniba,l Mo., from whence they will be con
veyed by rail to their new home in Kansas.— 
They were under charge of Capt Saunders, 
and a detachment of forty men from tb« 10th 
Minn, regiment.—Daily, 1th. 

A friend who is "posted" furnishes 
the following list of articles which are most 
wanted in the army: 

Potatoes (the most useful of all ;) cabbage, 
pickled cabbage, sour krout, dried apples, 
peaches, cherries, currants, blackberries, can
ned fruits of all kinds, onions, turnips when 
sent early in the winter or the spring raising, 
blackberry syrup made so as not to sour, do
mestic wines, grated horse-raddish, pepper 
sauce, pickled cucumbers, tomatoes, jellies, 
4c. But send no cakes or pastries. 

SOMETHING WORTH HAVING.—Farmers 
should call and examine a newly patented 
cultivator at the shop of George Perry, next 
door to the Post Office. It is superior to 
anything of the kind ever yet offered to the 
farming community, combining all the ad
vantages of those heretofore invented, with 
several important improvements. Among 
the improvements are—1, balancing the sea* 
to correspond with the weight of the driver, 
so as to avoid chafing of the horses' necks ; 
2, vibration of the two inner shovels by an 
easy movement of the feet, by which irregu
lar hills of corn may be plowed around ; 3, 

- all joints are of iron, ensuring easier motion 
and greater durability of the machine. This 
machine, with two horses, will do twice the 
work of an ordinary plow, and in a better 
manner, while the plowman can ride all day 
and feel much less wearied than if following 
the old style of cultivators. The machine 
will more than pay for itself in one season, 
in the saving of an extra hand. 

"Messrs. Perry & Stoddard have purchased 
the right of this machine for this county and 
will manufacture only a limited number for 
the present season's opera' ions. T hose want
ing them should call early. See advertise
ment. 

FAST DAT SEBMON BY REV. J. H. POWER.— 
The Methodist Church was crowded last 
Thursday, on the occasion of the sermon of 
Rev. J. H. Power, its pastor. It had been 
announced beforehand, through the JOURNAL, 
that on this occasion a sermon would be de
livered, in which the speaker would explain 
away the difficulties existing in the minds of 
many gooj} men, as to which side the Al
mighty would incline in this great struggle 
for national existence, from the fact that many 
Christians in the South were praying for the 
success of the rebellion, whilst those in the 
North were praying for its speedy overthrow, 
and give the reasons why the Lord would 
disregard the prayers of the South to the end 
of answering them. From the speaker's well 
known ability, high expectations had been 
formed regarding the sermon, which were 
fully realized. He said " there was a set led 
rule in the Scriptures by which nations as 
well as individuals could determine whether 
God would hear their prayers, which rule 
might be found in the 58th Psalm—" If I re
gard iniquity in my heart, God will not hear 
my prayer." He proved conclusively that 
slavery, as it existed in the Southern States, 
was an iniquity, ignoring not only God's laws, 
but outraging humanity. " There is a set
tled conviction in the minds of the human 
family against slavery This feeling is not 
an accidental one, but a principle implanted 
in the heart by the Almighty himself." He 
proved by a contrast between the North and 
South, that the adoption of this principle was 
beneficial, not only in a religious point of 
view, but also as regards the intellectual, so
cial and civil relations. He laid down the 
principle, or rather axiom, (for the proposi
tion is self-evident,) that God required de-
velopement in all things, and in nothing more 
than in the human mind. But under the 
system of slavery, such developement could 
not be made. In fact, to teach a slave the 
first rudiments of an education, by which 
his intellect may be improved, was a crime 
punishable with heavy penalties in the slave 
States. Ignorance is essential to the exist-
anoe of slavery. 

In short the discourse throughout was 
characterized by strong reasoning and an ap
peal to facts within the knowledge of every 
hearer. Each position taken by the speaker 
was strongly fortified by him as he went 
along. He disposed of the so called Bible 
argument in favor of slavery by challenging 
any one to point to a single passage author
izing the buying and selling of human beings, 
quoting from the Mosaic law the provision 
for the punishment by death of any one for 
so doing; also, the injunction that the fugit
ive slave should not be returned to his 
master. 

The sermon was listened to with breathless 
interest, and towards the close, when the 
speaker, in a strain of eloquence which our 
pen cannot in the faintest manner portray, 
expressed his faith that such energy of prayer 
and work would go up throughout the 
North as would bring a speedy and luting 
pealce by crushing out the " great iniquity," 
there was a spontaneous and involuntary re
sponse in the stamping of feet by many who 
forgot in the excitement of the moment and 
in their ardent zeal for the dear old flag that 
they were within the sacred walls of a 
Church. This little impropriety, We think, 
was altogether excusable under the cireum 
stances.—Daily, 2d. -

"XHI EYE OF THE ARMY."—General Rose-
crans, the "hero of many victories," in a fit 
of enthusiasm at the daring deeds peformed 
by the indomitable 2nd Iowa Cavalry, gave 
them the above expressive title. Never was' 
ono more merited. There is not a regiment 
of cavalry in the service that has done ss 
much hard fighting, made more fatiguing 
marches, or done better service in putting 
down the present infamous rebellion, than the 
"Eye of the Army," the noble 2nd, in which 
regiment Muscatine county has the honor of 
being represented by two companies. It has 
lately made an extensive raid into the very 
heart of the rebellion, meeting with and over 
coming many almost insurmountable obsta
cles in its path, and returning safely, laden 
with valuable storos captured by them. Their 
march was the "Yankee cavalry expedition 
that penetrated Central Mississippi, threat
ening Columbus and Grenada, and which ex
ceeds in daring all former raids," described by 
the Jackson Appeal of the 24th, and trans 
mitted over the wires on Monday. 

The following extract giving a description 
of the expedition is from a private letter 
from Col. Hatch, the gallant commander of 
the regiment to his brother in this city. Col. 
Hatch has doubly earned the star of a Briga
dier, and if merit is repaid by justice will 
certainly receive it 

"I returned yesterday from a long scout, 
or rather raid, having been one hundred and 
fifty miles South, in the neighborhood of Co
lumbus, Mississippi, with my regiment, and 
have had a very harrassing time of it. The 
enemy concentrated a force outnumbering me 
four or five to one, which, with all the citi
zens, old men and boys blazing at us from 
behind every tree and bush for one hundred 
miles or more. I whipped the enemy how
ever, handsomely, in two fights, once at Palo 
Alto and once at Birmingham. At Palo Alto 
they had three regiments and completely sur
rounded me, advancing upon me in two lines, 
having cut off Eystra's company. We were 
splendidly covered, and though they got 
a'most on to us by two Hags of truce, yet we 
whipped them awfully, retaking Eystra's com
pany before dark. 1 then marched on Okolona, 
destroyed the barracks and stores, drove out 
the enemy, captured fifty prisoners, destroyed 
300 stand of arms and captured 5u0 mules 
and horses. The next day we whipped Chal
mers at Birmingham, near Tuppelo, and 
reached home with only ten men killed, 
wounded and missing 

THE BLIND PREACHER.—Owing to the storm 
that prevailed on Tuesday evening, but few 
citizens enjoyed the bountiful repast prepared 
at Tremont Hall for all admirers of an elo
quence almost supernatural. We confess we 
never before sat down to such a feast. We 
were filled, pleased and lost in wonder and 
amazemei.t, at the power of the Blind Preach
er over us. We wandered from earth to the 
upper spheres, and saw the glorious excellen
cies of human character in its assimilation to 
divine things, as we followed him in his 
splendid eulogy on the character of Alexan
der Hamilton. We unconsciously wept over 
his beautiful picture of Burr's grandchild go
ing to its long home. With but a single 
thought we followed Burr day after day, and 
week after week, down Broadway to the Bat
tery, and, like him, gazed upon the waters of 
the bay, looking anxiously and hopefully for 
his cherished idol, Theodosia. Our soul sick
ened at the recital of the squalid wretched
ness attending Burr's death, but our heart 
grew ecstatic over the wish that "so might all 
traitors die." 

But our language is inadequate to the task. 
By the pressing invitation of those who heard 
Mr. Milburn Tuesday evening, he will lecture 
again at Tremont Hall on Friday evening, de
livering his most popular lecture, "What a 
blind man saw in England." We can only 
say to those who are fond of the instructive 
and humorous combined, they will do well to 
attend. Let the hall be filled, as no person will 
ever begrudge the price of admission. Re
member the Blind Preacher at Tremont Hall 
to-morrow evening. Tickets may be procur
ed at the book stores. 

SHOOTING AFFRAY.—Last Thursday eve
ning Silas Ferry,a resident of the western part 
of this county, was shot and dangerously 
wounded by David Prosser, of this city. It 
seems from the testimony given at the prelim
inary examination before the Mayor yester
day, that an altercation ensued between the 
parties, in the wagon yard adjoining the store 
of Weed, Bridgman & Kent, both being in 
liquor at the time, when the lie was passed 
by Prosser, whereat Ferry kicked him twice, 
and struck him in the face, when Prosser, 
drawing a revolver, fired thre9 times, one of 
the balls taking effect in the left groin. Mr-
Ferry was taken to Stein's Hotel, where he 
still lies in a critical condition. He is an old 
resident of this State,having formerly rosided 
in Des Moines county, of whichjhe was at one 
time Sheriff. He now holds the position of 
Supervisor for Orono township. Mr. Pros
ser was bound over in the sum of $500 to 
appear at the next term of the District Court 
for trial.—Daily, 2d. 

UNANIMOUS Vninc*.—Tho moat rigid 
antlysia by good chemists has failed to dis
cover anything in the Chemical Saleratv* 
which can, when properly used, be in the 
least degree detrimental to health. While 
the women of our country entertain senti 
ments widely different upon other matters, 
all concur in a verdict that the Chemical Sal-
«rptus is the only infallble article In use for 
light and 

FOREIGN POSTAGE.—Instructions have been 
issued to the postmaster in this city to col
lect in gold and silver coin all postage due 
on UNPAID letters received from foreign coun
tries, in the mails despatched to this country 
from Great Britain and Ireland, France, Prus
sia, Hamburg, Bremen or Belgium. This 
arrangement, made in pursuance of a resolu
tion of Congress, approved March 3, 1863. 
went into effect on the 1st inst. Letters, how
ever, from the United States, for dispatch in 
the same mails, may be prepaid as fit present, 
by United States postage stamps. 

NOTICE.—The Directors of the Muscatine 
County Agricultural Society will meet at the 
Court House, on Saturday, May 16th, 1863, 
at 1 o'clock p. K., to attend to some very im
portant business, and to elect a secretary, 
Suel Foster having resigned. 

JOHN BARNARD, President. 

MB. EDITOR;—Some one, through your pa
per, wished to know what had become of the 
Agricultural Society. It has been very sick, 
but is getting very much better, so that its 
friends expect it will be all right by the first 
of September, when, if you will come down 
to the old Fair Grounds, which has been se
cured, we will show you articles that will 
make you feel proud that jou live in Musca
tine county. J. B. 

TELEGRAPHIC. 
LATEST NEWS FROM VIRGINIA. 

Details of movements of Hooker 
and Sedgwiel* 

The enemy re-occepy 
ericksburg. 

Feed-

Rebel re-inforcements from Rich
mond. 

GEN. HILL REPORTED KILLED. 

Jackson in command of the enemy. 

THE NANSEM0ND RIVER CLEAR
ED OF REBEL BATTERIES. 

100 Secessionists arrested 
Louis. 

St. 

fou can now get at J. A. BISHOP'S 
Moline Flour made of one-third Winter Wheat 
and selected Spring Wheat. Those who have 
tried this article say it is better than any 
Spring Wheat Flour made in the West As 
it costs no more than common Flour, it is 
worth a trial, particularly as you get it de
livered at your house without any charge for 
drayage. You can also get at BISHOP'S a 
pure Winter Wheat Flour, which has proved 
itself fully as good as any Louis Flour, 
and a great deal cheaper. In buying your 
other Groceries, if you will call at BISHOP'S 
you will find you can save money. He is 
selling all kinds of Groceries at very small 
profits and low prices, considering the times. 
He always has a very large stock of goods on 
hand—buys for cash, and gives his customers 
the benefit of his cheap buying. Go and see 
for yourselves, and you will be convinced 
that BISHOP'S is the place to get your Grocer
ies, either at wholesale or retail. 

Anril HO. IflftR. djHvlf 

The Dayton Empire newspaper 
suppressed and the editor 

arrested. 

NEW YORK, May 6. 
The steamer Australasia from Liverpool 25th 

is below. Steamer Northern Light is also 
below. 

The Tribune correspondent with Hooker, 
writing at sunrise on Monday, says that the 
guns are already thundering on our left and 
it is believed that to-day will prove most dis
astrous to the rebels. Over 6000 rebel pris
oners have been brought in. They report that 
Jackson is in command of the rebel army, 
and that reinforcements have been sent them 
from North Carolina and the peninsula. Our 
loss is heavy. Gen. Hill is killed. 

Another correspondent, with Sedgwick's 
division, Monday morning, says the battle 
opened at daylight and is still going on on the 
hill at the extreme left. 

Gibbons' division of the 2d corps returned 
to Falmouth last night, and Hall's brigade 
has gone over. All non-combatants are leav-

g, except surgeons. 
The cracking of musketry nears. Rifle 

pits are now being eree'ed on our side of the 
river, to protect the bridges. 

The Times' correspondent with Hooker, 
writing Sunday night, says Gen. Howard has 
been re-organizing the 11th corps, which has 
been placed on duty again. 

Gen. Averill, with his cavalry command, 
reported to Gen. Hooker, Sunday afternoon, 
having been as far north as the Rapidan Sta
tion, where they destroyed a bridge on the 
Orange and Alexandria railroad, and drove 
Lee and Stewart out of Culpepper. Averill 
has received instructions to perform further 
important work. 

The headquarters of Gen. Hooker to night 
are under a tree. 

The Times' correspondent with Sedgwick's 
division gives further details of the Freder
icksburg fight, but nothing new, except a 
postscript of Monday forenoon, stating that a 
considerable body of rebels had made their 
appearance below Fredericksburg, marching 
on that place to gam a position near Sedg
wick's corps. This force was judged to be 
Longstreet's, but his attempt to retake the 
hills was unsuccessful. 

The World's correspondent, writing at 10 
o'clock Monday morning, says that Sedgwick 
has pressed on towards Hooker. Gibbon's 
division is left to guard the heights in the 
rear of Fredericksburg. They have been 
attacked by the rebels in large force, and are 
in danger of losing their position and aban
doning Fredericksburg altogether. 

The Heraldh correspondent, Monday night, 
says heavy firing in the direction of Chancel-
lorville has been continued all the morning. 
There has been a heavy battle there. 'l' ' 

Large reinforcements had arrived" to the 
enemy, apparently from Richmond, 

The whereabouts of Gen. Stoneman is un
known, but if any disaster had happened to 
him we would have heard of it frofn the 
enemy. 

PHILADELPHIA, May 6. 
The Inquirer contains the following from 

Washington : 
The news from Gen. Hooker is conflicting 

and meagre. The Government is not permit
ting the news regarding operations about 
Fredericksburg to be divulged. It is gener
ally agreed that the rebels re-occupied Fred
ericksburg and hold the town. The heights 
below are jointly occupied by us and the 
rebels. 

A portion of the heights occupied by us 
Sunday morning were retaken, after a desper
ate resistance, by fresh reinforcements Irom 
Longstreet's corps. 

The fighting on Monday was not generally 
as sanguinary as anticipated, though Tues
day's battle would be decisive. 

It was the impression among passengers 
from Aquia Creek that Hooker would hold 
his own. 

The news is very indefinite up to Tuesday, 
3, p. M., beyond the fact that many thousands 
on both sides are killed and wounded,and that 
the fight has been in progress since last Wed
nesday. It is also thought that although the 
rebels have re-occupied Fredericksburg, it was 
a part of Hooker's plan. They would either 
be bagged or be annihilated. 

The Tribune correspondent at Falmouth 
says the rebels have regained Frederickburg, 
but cannot hold it. The rebels, it is thought, 
have pontoons, but measures have been taken 
to prevent a raid across the river. 

The news from the extreme right is satis
factory. Heintzelman is said to be near with 
reinforcements from Washington. 

A Washington correspondent says that 
Hooker has taken from 6,000 to 15,000 pris
oners, and has lost about 6,000. Hooker is 
reported to be in a good position. 

PHILADELPHIA, May 6, 3 p. x. 
The Bulletin says that a private dispatch 

received at noon to day from a perfectly trust
worthy source states as follows : 

The authorities of Washington are perfect-, 
ly confident of Gen. Hooker's success. He 
can maintain his position and reinforcements 
to the number of 30,000, under Heintzelman, 
have been sent to him. 

Nothing definite has been heard of Gen. 
Stoneman, but he is believed to have accom
plished the work assigned him. 

NEW YORK, May 6. 
The following is from the Herald's extra: 
Our messengers from Hooker's army bring 

details of his movements to Monday night, 
and of the movements of Sedgwick to two 
o'clock Tuesday morning. Hooker main
tained his new line on the edge of the woods, 

short distance north of Chancellorville, 
crossing the main road leading to the United 
States Ford, without important change. There 
was no fighting there until late on Monday 
afternoon, when a division of the 5th corps 
advanced towards Fredericksburg, meeting 
the rebel skirmishers in the woods, driving 
them back. The main body pushed on, meet
ing large bodies of the rebels in double line of 
battle. A half hour's heavy fighting ensued, 
our batteries compelling the rebels to fall 
back in disorder, and then returned to our 
main line and rested, having ascertained the 
enemy's position. Gen. Hooker, on Sunday 
night and Monday, entrenched himself, and 
is abundantly able to resist any rebel attack. 

From Gen. Sedgwick's corps the Herald 
prints the following in substance: 

It appears that after the great struggle of 
Monday Lee detached a large body to meet 
Sedgwick, and it was known that Longstreet 
was rapidly getting in Sedgwick's rear; at 
the same ' time early Monday morning large 
masses of rebels appeared on the Heights of 
Fredericksburg, where we had but a small 
force, having sent a large portion to strengthen 
Sedgwick. The position was relinquished af< 
ter a short resistance, having first removed 
all the guns. Some fighting occurred about 
Fredericksburg—believed to have been an at
tempt to prevents Longstreet from moving 
up 

I 

the rebels pressing him at all points, and his 
men were obliged to give way to overwhelm
ing numbers of rebels, and his discomfiture 
seemed certain, when a Vermont brigade 
made a furious charge, repulsing them and se
curing the safety of that portion of the army, 
The slaughter of the enemy near Banks' Ford 
was horrible, whole brigades of rebels being 
wiped out. Set',*wiek, however, recrossed 
the river in the face of the enemy, after mid
night, the enemy raking our brigades with 
artillery, causing great loss of life. He suc
ceeded in getting across in comparatively good 
order, and marched immediately to the United 
States Ford, to join Hooker's main army. 

The Tribure has about the same account 
as the above. 

WASHINGTON, May 5, 
Since Saturday nearly 3,000 rebel prisoners 

have been brought here. 780 arrived there 
at 2 o'clock to day, and were marched to siife 
quarters. The number is already too large 
for convenience or accommodation. Addi
tional prisoners are to be sent up from the 
Rappahannock, making in all over 4,000. 

NEW YORK, May 6. 
From various published sources tbefollowing 

is compiled: 
Longstreet's torces are not with Lee, but 

are between Richmond and Suffolk. 
Gen. Hooker, in answer to a question from 

the Priest Monday night, said that the matter 
of the re-taking of Fredericksburg by the 
rebels was of no consequence. Gen. Hooker 
keeps his line of command clear. Ammuni-
nition and rations go forward freely, notwith
standing the desperate attempts of the rebels 
to take Banks' ford, to cut our line of sup
plies. 

Beauregard has reached Richmond with 
some forces from Charleston, and has taken 
command of the defences around Richmond. 

CAIRO, May C. 
Our news from Vicksburg is one day later. 

The attack on Haines' Bluff on Thursday last 
was a spirited affair. Our gunboats were re
pulsed and our whole force was falling back 
towards Young's Point. The report is that 
the gunboat Choctaw was considerably dam
aged in her wheels and her turrett penetrated 
by a 64 pound shot. The casualties are re
ported at 80 killed and wou'tded. 

The steamer Era, on her way to Memphis 
from Young's Point, was fired into at Greens
ville, Miss., by rebels, who had one 12 and 
one 6 pound gun. Twenty-eight shots were 
fired, seven of which struck her. She was 
not so badly disabled but that she continued 
her course. The Duke of Argyle was the 
next boat up. She had a 12 pounder on 
board, with which she completely dispersed 
the rebels, and afterwards a mosquito gun
boat came down and shelled the shore. 

The Union people of Memphis are prepar
ing to celebrate the Gth of June, the anni
versary of the taking of that place by the 
Federals. 

WASHINGTON, May 6. 
Four hundred and fifty rebel prisoners ar

rived to day. Among thein are about fifty 
officers, several of them Colonels. They 
mostly belong to North Carolina and Alabama 
regiments. 

The following is the official list of the Pro
vost Marshals for Iowa, appointed under the 
law for enrolling and organizing the militia: 

1st District, R. B. Rutledge; 2d, Jas. Thor-
ington; 3d, S. P. Adams; 4th, Jas. Mathews; 
5th, L. C. Brownell; Gth, Warren H. Curtiss_ 

FT. MONROE, May 5. 
The Spaulding arrived this afternoon. She 

left Hilton Head on Saturday the 2d, and 
Beaufort yesterday. She brings no news and 
reports all quiet in both departments. 

The steamer Erricson arrived this morning 
with two devils in tow. 

The Nansemond river is cleared of the 
rebel batteries, and is all open to navigation. 
Yesterday the rebel forces retreated, ours 
pursuing, across the Blackwater. 

ST. LOUIS, May 6. 
About 100 more of the most prominent 

and active secessionists of the city were ar
rested to-day and will probably be sent South 
in a few days. The list is said to em
brace some of our largest merchants, lawyers, 
doctors and active business and professional 
men. No favoritism will be shown to active 
disloyalists. They will have to go, together 
with their families. The wives and families 
of officers of the rebel service will be sent be
yond the lines. Several spies have been con
victed by the Military Committee now in 
session here, and are awaiting sentence. 

NAsnviLLE, May 6. 
A number of disloyal citizens were sent 

south to-day. Among them Hon. Neil S. 
Brown, formerly governor of Tennessee. 

General R. S. Grigger assumes command of 
Nashville to-morrow. 

Gen. Mitchell assumes command of a cav
alry division to-morrow, having been ordered 
to active service at his own request 

CINCINNATI, May 6. 
Dayton has been comparatively quiet to

day. About thirty of the ringleaders in last 
night's riot have been arrested without resist
ance, and placed in jail. The Empire news
paper has been suppressed, and the editor 
arrested and brought here. The soldiers took 
pyssession of two wagon loads of muskets 
stored in the light-guard armory. Every 
precaution has been taken to prevent a re
newal of the outbread. 

HARKIED, 
At the residence of the brida'a father, in Louisa 

county, Iowa, May 3d, 1863, by Rev. A. Kent, Mr. T. I. 
VAM BURKS and M iss FANNIE Twioa — both of Musca
tine. 

A liberal share of delicious cake accompanied the 
above notice, for which the fair donor will please accept 
onr thanks and good wishes, 

— Cn the 5th inst., by Rev. E. L. Belden, Faimc 
PINNELL to Miss FANNIE MILES — both of this city. 

On thee, blest "yeuth," a father's hand confers, 
The maid thy earliest, fondost wishes knew; 

Each seft enchantment of the S)nl is hers; 
Thine be the jojs to firm attachment doe. 

Many thanks to tha happy pair for a bountiful share 
of tha bridal cake. 

DIED, 
In this city, May 6th, 18C3, GKOBOB, ion of Geo. P. 

and Rebecca Vesey—aged 6 years and 11 months. 
At Keithsburg, III., Saturday, May 2,1863, of typhoid 

fever, Linn ANN. daughter of Thomas L and Ann 
Greenhow—aged 4 years, 1 month and 16 days. 

In this rity. May 6th, 1868, Jzssa 8.. infant son of 
Ignatius and Charlotte Hook — aged 2 years, 7 months 
and 5 days. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

BATCHELOE'S HAIR DYE!! 
THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

William A. Batchelor's celebrated Hair Dye pro* 
duces a color not to be distinguished from nature—war
ranted not to injure the Hair in the least; remedies 
the effects of bad dye, and invigorates the Hair for life. 
6-BEY, RED or BUSTY HAIR instantly turns a splen
did Black or Brown* leaving the Hair soft and beauti
ful. 8old by all Druggists, Ac. 

m&~ The genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATON 
LOR» on the four aide* of each box* 

FACTORY, No. 81 Barclay street» New Tork, (Late 
33 Broadway »nd 16 Bond street.) 

June 2:lyd<tw 

MUSCATINE4 POST OFFICE. 
Open from I A. M. to 7 P. M. On Sundays from 9 1 

M. to 10 A. M. 
Arrivals and Departures of Mail*. 

EASTERN MAIL, tia Davenport.—Arrives at 8,50 A. M. 
Closes ai 5,40 P. M. 

WISRLL MiliariafTaiMnfto*—Arrives at 1,45 P. M. 
Closes at 8,20 A. M. 

Warns* MAIL, via Iova Oity.—Arrives at T,&0 P. M. 
Closes at 6,30 A. M. 

BITS* MAIL, *<• Bulringion to Keolenk.— ") 
Per St'm'rt Kate Cauel ) Arrives 6 A. M. >Daily. 

Olid Jennie Whipple, { Closes 10 A. M. J 
MAIL I. Blue Orast, Melpine, Swtctland Centre, and Plea*-

ami Prairie.—Arrives on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 12 tf. Close* same day at 
12:38 P. M. 

MAIL to Tairvott.—Arrive* on Friday at 5 P.M. 
Closes on Saturday at 8 A. M. 

HAH to nUaou City, Drury't Landing and Fdgingtom.— 
Arrive, ( on Thursday at 12 M. Closes sama 
day at same hour. 

All the above mails close at th. hours named, 
railroad time, which is fifteen minutes faster than town 
time. JOHN MAHIN. P M. 

EDITOR or JOCIMAL Dear Sir: With yonr permis
sion I wish to say to the readers of your paper that I 
will send by return mail to all who wish it, (free) a 
Becipe, with full directions for making and nsing a 
simp 1. Vegetable Balm, that will effectually remove, 
in 10 days, Plmplea, Blotches, Taa, freckles, and d 
impurities of the skin, leaving the earns soft, clear, 
smooth and beautiful. 

I will also mail free to those having Bald Heads or 
Bare Faces, simple directions and information that will 
enable them to start a fall growth of luxuriant Hair, 
Whiskers, or a Moustache, in less than 30 days. All 
applications answered by return mail without charge. 

Bespectfully yours, 
THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist, 

March 19-2m. No. 831 Broadway, New Tork. 

AKPEE'S Pictorial History of tbe War, 
MiimiMMlTft ii : 

HOOKER'S ARMY RE-CROSSING 
THE RIVER. 

The Rebels heavily reinforced, 
and a bloody battle fought 

on Tuesday. 

Stoneman and his foree supposed 
to be Captured. 

A terrific rain storm, interfering 
with the retreat of our Army. 

Our Army will probably all get 
oyer before being discovered. 

BUT MOTHER GREAT BATTLE 
. NOT IMPROBABLE. 

NBW YORK, May 7. 
The morning papers contain no news rela

tive to movements additional to what was tel
egraphed to-day. Mothing of war matter was 
telegraphed from Washington last night to 
any quarter for publication. The World, 
however, prints the following : 

We learn by special messenger that a great 
battle was fought Tuesday, and Hooker with 
his army were driven back across the Rappa
hannock. Lee was heavily reinforced, and 
the last battle exceeds in slaughter those of 
the previous days. 

Nothing has yet been heard of Stoneman. 
It seems impossible to doubt that he and his 
force will be captured. 

NEW YOBK, May 7—8:30 A. M. 
The Herald has just issued tbe following 

extra: 
U. S. Ford, Sth,—At 8 A. M. yesterday 

the trains were all ordered back co the camps, 
and by dark the whole of the extra caissons, 
pack mutes, &c., were at Falmouth. The 
wounded were removed from the hospitals 
and sent to Washington, leaving nothing on 
the other side but infantry and artillery. 

About 5 o'clock it commenced raining, de
luging the roads, tearing up corduroys, sweep
ing away bridges, and threatening destruction 
to the pontoons. The river rose with great 
rapidity, and soon overflowed the end s of the 
pontoons, rendering crossing impracticable. 
The upper pontoon was taken up and used in 
lengthening the others, and after several hours 
very hard labor the bridges were once more 
ready. Pine boughs were spread upon the 
pontoons to prevent any noise in crossing, and 
about midnight the troops commenced falling 
back. 

The first corps was the first io cross, and 
is now nearly all over. The third corps 
remains in the entrenchments, to cover the 
retreat. 

It is hoped the army will reach this side 
before the enemy discovers the retreat; but 
cannonading has commenced quite fiercely at 
the front, and a desperate battle is not an 
improbable event. 

We are doubtless retiring across the river 
without serious loss, but if discovered in our 
attempt, the struggle will be fierce. If un
molested, the troops can get over by noon. 

The roads are in a terrible condition—almost 
as bad as when Burnside foundered here, last 
winter. 

Our sick are lying in the roads, but ambu
lances are coining up to remove them. 

There was no lighting yesterday of any 
consequence. The sharp shooters were quite 
active, and artillery opened occasionally, but 
the results are unimportant. 

The enemy evidently massed his army on 
our right with a view, it is believed, of cross
ing above and attacking us on our tlank and 
rear. The high water, however, will frus
trate that movement. Three pontoon trains 
are down near Hamilton's crossing. 

Some fears have been entertained that the 
rebels would make a demonstration across 
the river below Fredericksburg. 

Great numbers of our wounded have fallen 
into the hands of the enemy. Our dead on 
the battle field of Sunday, are unburied, and 
the wounded are undoubtedly lying in great 
numbers suffering for want of attention. Dr. 
Johnson, Medical Inspector of the army, has 
volunteered to go over with a corps of sur
geons and take charge of our wounded. He 
will probably be sent across as soon as prac
ticable. 

Ilooker was very much depressed in spirits 
last night. He held a consultation with his 
Commanding Generals, at which it was urged 
that a longer stay in its present position 
would prove unsafe for our army, and a hasty 
return to our camps was deemed imperative. 

Rain is falling heavily, and the river rising 
with great rapidity. 

FALMOUTH, May 6-10 A. M. 
Three bridges were swept away on the rail

road from Acquia Creek, last night. Building 
parties were at work all night, and trains are 
again running. 

It is rumored that the enemy's crivalry has 
crossed over upon the Northern neck, and are 
advancing cautiously towards this place. A 
force has been sent tound to oppose them. 

Every thing is quiet on the other side. The 
river has risen over ten feet, and is still rapidly 
raising. 

Heavy cannonading is heard in the direc
tion of the U. S. Ford. 

LIST OF LETTERS 

REMAINING in the Post Office, at Muscatiue, on the 
1st day of May, 1868. 

Pontage on advertised letter$ is one cent each, additional. 
Persons calling for toy of the following letters, will 

please say "advertised." 

OratLIMKN 8 LIST. 

Baity Ben 
BeattyJohn V 
Beimann G 
Bellidood W» 
Bere Joseph 
Berry Sandlla 
Sock Peter 
Boss Peter t 
Oasselberry 
Clover David 
Cock Mr 
Cook O C 
Cock C V 
Cook 8 H 
0e witt Clinton 
Dollen Patrick 
Doolon Batlej 
Farthing W 
Foster Isaac 
Fate Noah 
OibaoB N W 
Oilman D R 
GrunewaM Mart* 
Uould Frederic 
Haines Wm 
Hatch Cliarlea 
Hay Jno C 
Henderson Richard 
Hendrix Henry 
Hendrix Henry D 

Heoffmeir Geo 
Herrlein John • 
Hill Frodric W 
H o l l i s t e r  D r J t  
Hudson Geo 
Jones Melvin P' 
Kelly G B 
Ken ton Jo hum Friedrich 
Kettle Charles 
Klaason Martin—brickma-

son 
HcCall Alexander 3 
Matthews Isaac 2 
Mathis C 3 
Megher Michael 
Meyers John 2 
Pierce HA », , 
Popple Wm 
Bahl Kmlolph " 
Bewell Wm 
Shrope Richajd 
Smith Wm It 
Smith Wilson T 
Spencer Irn L 
Stephens Jacob S 
Thompson Jamos M 
Walker Charles 
Wild Cha'lcs 2 
Wilson Simael 2 
Zachriager Joseph 

LADIKd' LIST. 

laSMe. 
We. 

MABKKT. 
Joist—under 24ft., IT 50 
Framing Timber, IT SO 
Scantling—2x4, 15 00 
Sash -8x10, SaS< 

9x12, 
10x12, MM. 
9x18, So. 
10x16, to. 

Doors— 
2 pannel, 12 00 to 2 60 
4 pannel, 2 60 to 3 00 

Blinds, 2 00 to 8 60 

Budgford Miss Hollle 
Oox Lucena 
Darin Miss Mary 
Eds ill Mrs Mary 
Fleiti MiM Rmielie 
Hearse Mrs Susan 
Hopkins Miss Sylvira 
Horten Mrs Elizabeth J 
Hnrt Lucy 
Johns Miss Francis Ann 
McHlnoway His* Hells* 

Mcovy Mrs Mary J X 
Manly Miss Catnarisa / sMv 
Norris Rebeoca 
Phrali y Mrs Anney 
Polland Mrs Mary 
Selden Mrs Sophronia 
Pmlth Mrs A O 
Swanee Mrs Rebecca : 
Williams Amelia J 
Wooden Mrs F 0 

1 JOHN MAHIN, P. X. 

Deere's Moline Plows. 
They noed no puffing. CHABLIS 8TONI has a 

complete assortment, and has the 

Exclusive 8*1* of them p this County 
' 

M I L L I N  E  R  Y  .  
A T T E N T I O N ,  L A D I E S !  

BUSS E. I. DUNHAM, < 
At No, 231^ Second Street, (up sCatrt,) one door Ea$t of 

QomUeon dt Wiley's Wholesale Grocery Store, 
Having jast received from the Sast 

THE LATEST FASHIONS 
—or— 

BONNET AND HAT BLOCKS, 
And baring engaged the services of a good Trimmer, 
Is no* prepared to do all kinds of Millinery work, is 
the beet style and as cheap as the cheapest. 

A share of patronage is respectfully solicited! 
J^'*«lMW*MVa-WSW. 

^ , MUSCATIXS, MAR 8-
WMR—'We FIBTE rejected spring at 1066B and KO 1 

spring at 85. Pall SL.QO to 61.10. 
COEN.— SOc, shelled and unshelled, 
0*18.—50»65c. 
RTK.—Steady at 55c. 

, Baai sr.—In demand at FM* >. 
POTATOSS— 5">a6<lc. 
BUTTIB.—15al8«. 

I; SoaQMUM Monsias—30a50».,V, 
Koos.—Sc. 
BIAMS.—In good demand at 91,9BaVl>60, aOsordiag to 

q u a l i t y .  
O NIONS —Scarce at SI. 
GREEN APPLES—S120al,25. 
Baxr OATTLS.—$2,00aS,25 per ewt. 
II oos—|3,85A4,15. 
LAHD.—7A8O. 
S HOULCSUS.—(Country cured) at 4O. 
HAMS.—(Country cured.) at 6s. 
OLEAH SIDIS.—5a6c. , 
HIDES.—Green FIAOJ^C, green salt TASM ATY-MBI "*7 

flint 15c. 
JfLouK—S2.T5a3,2S. 
HAT—Timothy $5,00a6,00 per ton. 
WOOL—SOc per pound. 
WBISKST—40c. 

LIMBER 
Common Boards $17 50 
Stock, 20 00 
Sheeting, 16 00 
Clear—1st quality, 30 00 

2nd quality, 25 00 
Siding—CL'r dressed, 16 00 

nndressed, 16 00 
Flooring—pressed, 25 0J 

unUretaod, 22 50 
clean, 28 00 

Piokets, 15 00 
Shingles, 3 60 to 4 50 
Lath. 2 50 

CHICAOO, May«. 
WHEAT —In better demand and adranced about 

esnts per bushel, with sales ofNo.l spring TL,16AL,17}^ 
and of No. 2 spring 97a98c. 

CORN—More active at an advance of %A%E, mixed 
selling at 48I51^ :, and rejected at 46a46%c. 

OATS—56^a57c for No. 1 in store. 
BTS—74J^aT5c for No. 1 in store. 
DABLET—80s. 
POTATOES—75a91o. 
HCNOAEIAN GEASS-9EED—SI. 
Koos— 8V£a9o. 
BUTTIB—Choice 20al2c, low grades 16al8c. 
LIVE OHICKEKS—S2a2,25 per doa. 
HIDES—Green 7A7%C, dry flint IGalTc. 
LIVE STOCK—For cattle the market IF quiet at 68,50a 

$4 for common, S4,25a5 for good. On* lot of Iowa 
steers, numbering TL, averaging 1,324 Iks., sold at 65 
per cwt. 

Hogs dull at |3,26a8,75 for light walgkts, aad 63,85A 
4,26 for 200 lbs. and upwards. 

Sheep quiet at 67aS. 
St. Louis, May S. 

FLOUR.—Dull at S5a5,90. 
WHEAT-Small receipts caused a Arm markst at 68* 

70c for Spring, and 61,0Jal,24 forfait. 
COBN—Also firmer and higher; sales at 58A60E. 
OATS—Small recipts and market firm at 75a76c. 
RYE—56a 60c. 
HAV—tlal,0A per cwt. 
BEANS—62a$3. 
IGQS—LL'^C, shipper's connt, including pkg*. 
HUNGARIAN SEED—Advanced to $l,60al,75. 
POTATOES—Firm at 80»90c for common to good, TAD 

91,05IL,15 for prime to choice. 
HIDES—Green 8:, dry 17c. 

IB* Telegraph.] 
NBW YOBK, May 1. 

WYMT— Httkst 5al0c better. 66,C6A6,75 for Extra 
State—iTaT, 10 Ex. R. H. O. 

WHEAT — Market nominally la2c better, Sl>S6al|68 
for Spring, $l,61al,69 red winter. 

COBH— Nominally lc better, unsettled at 88a96e. 
WHISKY—Dull. 45a46c. 
GOLD—Since Beard closed, 55%. 

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET. 
NEW YORK, May 6. 

ITB OATTLE—First qnslity, $lla.2 ; ordinary, 610a 
611; common, 69dl0; inferior, IS 50a9. 

Cows AND CALVES — First quality, S4SA50; ordinary, 
62S.I33; common, S33ai0 : inferior, 622a26. 

VEAL CALVIS—l'er pound, first qnali ty, BJ^sTc; ordi-
nsry, 5^a6c : common, 5aa)^ : Inferior, 4>^A5E. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

SOMETHING NEW!!! 

Iwonld call the attention of those who are ia waat of 
a good two-horse riding 

Corn C alt i vat or. 
That I am manufacturing some of the best that have 
aver bten in this connty, known as 

Tlic Lceper and Kidde* Patent. 

ALSO, 

THE CASS MACHINE, 
Which I consider th« 

Best Combined Planter and Cultivator 

In the West, and I am prepared to replenish tha old 

8MALLEY CULTIVATOR 
With 

NEW TEETH. 
Also, a variety of ONE-H0B8I DOBBL1 SHOYILS 

AND CULTIVATORS. 

GEORGE PERBT. 
May 2, 1863-dAwtf 

1863. NEW GOODS 1863. 

FOB fPK 

Spring and Slimmer 

T R A D  

L E M P  &  S E L L S  
Have received by late arrival, a large lot ot New Goods. 
Our stock is now complete, and will be SOLD CHEAP 

F O B  C A S H  O R  P R O D U O B .  

Wa hav* in stet« 6^Mte • fall stosk of 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

B R Y  @  ©  @  ®  8 ,  

3WOTIONS, 

Carpets and Oil Ciotb 
HOSIERY, GLOVES, 

s  ' i t O T H I N G ,  

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 
GROCERIES, &C-

All of which will be sold at a 

pm&ll Advance on Eastern Cost 

CALL AND SEE* . 

THIRD INVOICE JUST RECEIVED! 

NIW SPRING STYLES, suitable for 
Parlor, Bitting Boom, 

Dining Boom, Bed Room. 
Hall, Kitchen, Office and Store. 

Velvet and Oltt, Wbite Blanks, 
Satin Satias, Brown Blanks. 

Cnrtain Papers-
Plain, Oreen, Satin, Green Patterns, Fine Bound 

Prints, Gilt Cloth Shades, Green and Buff Hollands, 
Cnrtain Fixtures, Cords and Tassels. 

Remember, the place to And a full and complete as-
ortmsnt 1s at [aprl6] PALMER'S. 

ALLEN BR00HHALL, 
Attorney at Law, Notary Public, JustUi <lf the 

Peace, and, J 

"War Claim Agent, 

ATALISSA, MUSCATINE COUNTY, IOWA. 

WILL practice in tbe District Courts of Muscatine, 
Cedar, and adjoining cenntles. Prompt atten

tion given to collections. 

To Soldiers, Widows and Heirs. 
Will give especial attention to the collection of de

mands against Uw , Bounty money and 
Pensions obtained : - nov 14-dtrwAwtf. 

EVERT THINS lis t b i  wa* or 

HARDWARE 
AMD 

Farming Implements, 
• CHEAP FOR CASH, 

AT CHARLES #TO\E'S, 

ONION BLOCK MUSCATINI 

April, 1863-d A wtill J uneli. 

H U G H  W A L L A C E  
Has removed to the 

Room next above Lemp & 8ell»>, 
140 Second Street, Muscatine, Iowa. 

He haft on hand a good assortment of Cooking, Box. 
and Parlor 

.  s t o v e s  
Which be can recommend. Alto, A large assertflMoft 
of Tin, Japan and Copper Ware, which he offers at A* 
lowest living prices. 

All kinds of work in Roofing, Sponting, Jobbing, Ac*# 
done in the best manner with cheapness and deMpatch. 

Thankful for past favors, h« hopes for a continuance 
Of the same. HUGH WALLAOB. 

March 30,1863-dftwtf 

MANHOOD ! 
HOW LOST/ HOW RESTORED! 

Just Published, in <1 Sealed Envelope. Price Six Oenit, 

ALECTURB on the Nature, Treatment and Badlcal 
Cure of Spermatorrhoea or Semio&l Weakness, In* 

voluntary Emiasioua, Sexual Debility,anil Impediments 
to Marriage generally, Nervousness Consumption, Epi* 
lepsy and Fits, Mental and Physical Incapacity result* 
ing from from S^lf-Abuse, Ac.—By EOBT. T. CULYSB* 
WKLL, M. D., author fo the Oreen Book, Ac. " " 

"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers,'' 
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any addi 
post paidt on receipt of six cents, or two postage sti 
by Dr. CH. J. C. KLINE, 

127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box 459L 
April 3-dAw3m inside. 

No family should be without one. A few -

JUST RECEIVED BY CHAS. STOltifc 

Real Estate Investments. 
Great Chance for Bargains before the Rise! 
1 VACANT city tots and fractions, at prices from 
] t/U 925 to 92,000. Ten dwelling houses, from 9309 
to 910,000. Four store bui'diDgs, from<1,000 to 94,000. 
One hotel, 93,000. Sixty four South Muscatine lots, 
from 950 to 9300. Out lots in Butlerville, A, B, C, D, 
E, F, G, H, I, J, and 1, 7, 8, 9,17,85, 34, 36. 37. 38, 40 
41,42,46, 47, 48,39,48. 
342 acres wood land, in the connty, at very low rates. 
500acres unimproved lands, tbia county,cheap. 
110 acres timber land near ferry landiug, Illinois side* 
80 acres ou graded road, 3 miles from town, 40 improved* 
80 acre improved farm, Cedar bridge road, 4 miles out* 
80 acre improved farm, Cedar bridge road, 6 miles out. 
280 acre farm, Lake township, fine stock farm, cheap. 
320 acre farm in Mootpeiiei, tbcaper than the cheapest. 
80 acre farm in Orono township, well improved, cheap. 
32J acre farm, Iowa City read, 4 miles out, for less than 

Improvements. 
160 acre farm, near Wilton, under cultivation, cheap. 
40 acre farm in '76, 2 miles from tho Banks1 mill. 
200 acre farm, 60 acres broken from house to telegr.road. 

Lands in Louisa, Washington, Keokuk, Benton and 
Johnson counties, Iowa; Book Island and Mercer 
counties, Illinois. Lots in Moscow, Wilton, and vari
ous other places. Also,several houses to rent For 
further particulars as to prices and terms of sale and 
location, call on D. M. LAMBERT, 

Beal Estate Agent, 
Opp. State Bank, over Cannon's Drug Store, Muscatine, 
Iowa, i. >,, ., April 8.»4Aw6in. 

Shovels, and noes. 

Hay. Hannre, Spading & Potato Forks. 
A better assortment than nsnal, 

1(,4T CHARLKS STONE'S. 

1KQU&1& i# SHOW GOODS 

. . -.orr ir •" t 

I N^AV;\.LEMP .& SEIILS. 
Moscatine. May 2.1863. -iiawtf. 

llou«<>9Koving. : 

HAVING been engaged for the past twelve years at, 
and having the best apparatus for raising or re

moving buildings west of Chicago, we are prepared to 
raise, remove, build or repair brick or wooden buildings, 
On short notic. and liberal terms. 

J. P. * J. W. WAMON. 
Shop on Third street, opposite the Ooort Hons—re-

side on Eighth street, between Walnut and Cedar. 
April 13-d2w£w2m. 
j ."4 9 *— o ' i i  . '  si'i w i 
. v : : ' -T'JO ft! • ik* ; ,;J: J -

S E E D S !_J3E ED S ! 
A complete assortment of Field Seeds, including 

Clover, Timothy, Red Top, Blue 
Grass, Lawn Grass, &c.; also, 

GARDEN Seeds 
Prom ona of the best and most reliable Gardens in tha 
oonntry. At STONI'S. 

CASH CAPITAL REPRESENTED, OVER 

$16,000,000. 

THOMAS D. SMITH, 

General Insurance Agent, 
AND COMMERCIAL BROKER, 

Licensed for the Purchase and Sale of Beal Estate 
Payment of Taxes, Collection of Eents, Ac. Ac. 

OriICE-Ne 177 Second street, over Goddard A 
Pinkham's Auction Store. 

Muscatine, March 6,1863 d.Vwtf. 

Groceries and Provisions. 

I HATE on hand a well selected assortment of floods, 
which I offer to tbe public cheap for cash or ap

proved 
COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

ALSO, A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF 

CANDIES & CONFECTIONERIES. 
M H. BITZEB, 

Corner of Mulberry and 4th streets, 
Opposite the Court House square. 

Mnseatlne, April 17-dtfw3m. 

OUR COUNTRY, BIGHT 0B WRONG! 

The Pennsylvania Dutchman out Again 

O N  H I S  O W N  H O O K  1  

Samuel Shammo 
Has opened a new 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Grocery and Provision 
STORE, 

In Tremont Building, No. 184, Unscutine, Iowa. 

I HAVE just received a larpe lot of fresh Groceries 
which I will sell cheap for cash, at wholesale oi 

retail. I bay most of my goods from the manufactured 
and importer, in largo lots, which enables me to sel-
rery cheap FOB CASH, or in exchango for country 
produce; Uy stock consists of 

Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Snch as 

New Orleans Sugar, Whortleberries, Gooseber's 
Crushed A Powdered Sugar Can Peaches, Olive OU 
Rio and Java Coffee Worcestershire Sauce 
Dried Apples and Peaches Cove Oysters, Sardines 
Beat brauds of Black and Rairfns, Figs 

Green Teas 
Blackberries, Prunes, 
Pared Peaches 
Tobacco, Cigars 
Rope and Cordafe 
Tubs and Pails 
Bottled fruit 

Citron, Mace, Nutmeg 
Golden Syrup 
New Syrup 
Puro Cider Vinegar 
All kinds Spices 
English Walnuts 
Almonds, Brazil Nuts 

Raspberries, Blackberries Stewart's Fancy Candles 

With every thing in the Grocery line, in large or small 
lots. 

Thankful for the patrcnage received from the good 
people of Muscatine and vicinity when in business be* 
fore. I would respectfully solicit a renewal of the same. 

Feb 28vlS6S*d&w3a SAMU£1« SHAMMO. 
, I iiifrft ; 

C O R N  S H E L L E R S !  

CHARLES STONE has on hand a splendid assortment 
of Band and Power COBN SHELLEBS. 

Call Quick, before they are Gone! 

H. W. MOORE. 
SECOND SIBSKT NEA» TBI BRIDGE 

DEALER nr '• 

8LM9& AND TYRONE 1B0N 

Steel, Hails and Heavy Hardware. 

S T O V E S ,  

Sheet Iron, Copper, Tin Plate, Ztes 

AND r. 

T I N N E R S  S T O C K .  

Mascatine, Jane ldth. 1861-dawtt , 

L A N D S  F O E  S A L E 1 , 1 '  
—BY— 

L. H. Washburn & 
BEAL BSTJTE AGENTS. , 

OZ~V ACRES No. 1 improved, in Orono township 
OU Farm of 110 acres, under the best of cultivation 
and fine improvements, on Muscatine Island. 

Farm of lf>2 acres, improvod, good Orchard, Ac., in 
Lake township. 

Three farms, ranging from 70 to 100 acres each, well 
improved, io Sweetland township. 

Farm of 160 acres, ia Wilton township, well improved 
and about nine miles from Muscatine, near the railroad* 

Farm of 135 acres, on Muscatine Island, cheaper than 
the cheapest 

Lands, and numerous other tracts, which we can sell 
at very low rates. 

In addition to the above, we have the exclusive agen
cy of lots in Whichor'saddition to Mnscatiae, which we 
ofier at the exceeding low r*tes of from 125 to $800, and 
can give time on the greater part of purchase money* 
if desired. Call soon, if you want bargains. 

April 4,1863. jauTdJtwtf. 

C O O P E R S '  T O O L S .  

Barton's Rochester Tools and Tress Hoops, 

For site at.... STONE'S. 

NORTH-WESTERN AGENCY 
FOR 

SANF0RD & MALL0RYS 

Patent Flax & Hemp Machines. 
OFFICE in the Chicago Sugar Refinery buildings, 

Noith Water Street, and in an aojeiDing build-
ins; are Machines on exhibition and in operation. 

For Circulars giving a fu'i description of this <Mla-
brated Machine, price, proper mode oi culture of flax. 
Ac., address NKLSON STILLMAN, 

Ayril 30-2w. P. O. Box 5823, Chicago, III. 

N A I L S  A N D  G L A S S *  
Best qualities, at aa LO*ST 7BI0KS as can be found in 
thiscitjfe ' CHARLES STONS'0. 

TO FARMERS OH CEDAR BOTTOM. 
STRAYED—Prom the subscriber, in South Musca

tine, Iowa, a white horse, abeut 11 or 12 years old, 
with mane trimmed somewhat behind the ears and 
alto behind tbe collar. The horse strayed away in com
pany with a black colt, about one year old, and they 
are reported to ban been seen in the neighborhood of 
Overman's Ferry. A reward of Ire dollars Will be 
paid for the return of said horse. 

PUB. MITT MAN, Blacksmith, 
.stwrana. wn iimi mm 

S""The eighty pages of Illustrations, comparable 
In fineness to tboss of bank notes, are worth tha price 
of the book."—Ch. Herald. 

Get tbe Best. Get the Handsomest. 
Get tbe Cheapest. Get Webster. 

FIOTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS OF MILITARY 
lERMtj. 

Webeter^s Dictionary excels in these, and hat% among other9t 
pictorial representations of the following : 

Barbacan, Bastion, Battlement, Bar-shot, Bloek* 
house, Uombs, Cannon, Carronade, Chain shot, Che* 
vaux-de-frise. Caltrop, Limbers, Madrier, Mortollo 
Tower, Mortar, Porteulius, Ravelin, Redan, Star Forts, 
Ac. 

No other English Dictionary published in this coun
try has a fourth part of these. 

So also its 
DEFINITIONS OF MILITARY TKRMS. 

As, tbe foregoing, and Abatis, Ambniance, Ambus* 
cade. Armistice, Banquette, Bivonac, Brevet, Cassion, 
Caliber, Caniater-shot, Cantonment, Caponiere, Case
mate, Cartel, Chamade, Commissary, Commissariat, 
Chain-shot, Counterscarp, Chef de battallion, Cul de 
sac, Dahlgren gun, Mlnie rifle, Paixhan gun, Ac. Ac. 

Published byG.andC. Merriam, Springfield, Mass., 
and sold by all Booksellers. April S-dAwfcm. 

A S S I G N E E ' S  S A L E .  

NOTICE is hereby (fiven that, by virtue of an order 
of the District Court of Muscatine County, Iowa, 

at tha January term thereof for 1M>3, the undersigned, 
assignee of the Kte Arm of Addis it Gibson, will, on the 
80th day of May, 1863, at the Court House door, in the 
city of Muscatiue, Iowa, commencing at 10 o'clock A. 
•.of said day, sell the remaining usssts ol said firm, 
consisting in part of mortgages, notsi and accounts, at 
pnblie aucMon. THOMAS HANNA. 

apl 24—daw 4w. 

The Early Physical Degeneracy of 
A M E R I C A  A "  P E O P L M ,  

JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. SToNB, 
Phytician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute. 

A Treatise on the causes of early physical declitut et' 
American people—the causes of nervous debility, 
consumption and marasmus. 

This work is one of high moral tone, written in 
chaste, yet thrilling language, appeals directly to tha 
moral consciousness of all parents and guardians espe
cially, detailing scientific and reliable aids and treat
ment for cure. 

It will be sent bj mail on receipt of two (3 cants) 
stamps. 

B^Parents and guardians! young men I and ladSii 
fail not to send and get this book. 
A word of solemn consciencious advice to 

those who will reflect. ; • 
A class of maladies prevail to a fearful extent in com* 

munity, dooming at least 100,000 youths of both sexes 
annually to an early grave. Those diseases are very 
imperfectly understood. Their external manifestations 
ot symptoms are oervons debility, relaxation and ex* 
haustion, marasmus or wasting and consumption of the 
whole body, shortness of breathing or hurried breath* 
ing on ascending a hill or a flight of stairs, great pal
pitation of the heart, aathina, bronchitis and sore 
ohroat, shaking of the hends aud limbs, aversion to so-
liety and to business or study, dimness of eye sight, 
ross of memory, dizziness of head, neuralgic pain in va-
bious parts ot the bod), pains in the back or limbs, Inm-
cago, dyspepsia or indigestion, irregularity of the bow* 
tfs, deranged sections of the kidneys and other glands 
ef the body, as leucorrhoea or flleur albus, Ac., virulent 
diseases in both male and female. Likewise epilepsy, 
hysteria and nervous spasms. 

Now, in ninety-nine cases out of every one hundred* 
all the above named disorders and a host of others net 
named, as consumption of tho lungs and that most in* 
sidions and wily lorm of consumption of the spinal 
nerves, known as Tabes Dorsaies and Mesenterica, have 
their seat and origin in diseases of tbe Pelvic Viscera* 
Henee the want of success of the old school practice In 
treating symptoms only. 

Dr. Andrew Stons, Physician to tho Troy Lung and 
Hygienic Institution, is now engaged in treating this 
class of modern maladies with the most astonishing 
success. Tbe treatment adopted by the Institution la 
new. It is based upon scientific principles, with new 
discovered remedies, without minerals or poisons 'lhe 
facilities of cure are such that patients can be cured at 
their homes, in any part of the country, trom accurate 
descriptions of their case by letter, and have the medi* 
sines sent them by mail or express. Printed interroga
tories will be forwarded on application. 

J&VConsumption, catarrh and diseases of tho throat 
cured as well at the homo of patients as at the Instltu* 
tion, by sending the Cold Medicated Inhaling Balsam
ic Vapors, with inhaler, and ample directions for thair 
u*e, and direct correspondence. 

Patients applying for interrogatories or advice mart 
enclose return stamps to meet attention. 

Tho attending Physician will be found at the Icstfta* 
tion for consultation from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sunday, 
in ths forenoon. 

Address, Or. ANDREW BTONS, 
Physician to the Troy Lang and Hygienic Institute 

aud Physician for Diseases of the Heart, Throat 
Lungs, 1*6 Fifth street, Troy, N« Y. ' •' 
jan *20 'fiS-d&wlyr 

CITY DKUG STORE, 

Corner of 3d St. and Iowa Areniit 

MUSCATINE* IOWA. 

' J. H. CANOr A Co., 

DEALERS in Drags, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Patsaft 
Medicines. Perfumery, Ac., Ac., Ac. , 

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded at nil 
hours. 
J. H. CANON. Dr. L. H. HABBII, 

Mnseatlne. PhiladelpMk? 
Jnly Sth, 1881-dawlj , \' 

Come to the Light! 
IIXVDIIRATE YOUR HOUSES A* 

1-4 CENT P£K HUGH I 

k e r o s e n e h a s  FALLEN . 

3. H, Canon & Co.'a City Drug Stor^,. 
rjTOB VERT BIST IKODOROU8 KIKOSXNE £B»r 

J. H. CANON'S A OO.'S CITT DRUG 8TOM. '* n 

nov28-'#l. ' : 'ei 

SPLENDID assortment of improved Kerosene 
just received, CHBAPEB THA* THE cniAFmsT, at 

novST J. H. OANON'S A Co.'s City Drug Store. 

ODD Fluid and OU Lamps altered to kerosene, at • 
trilling oost, at J. H. CANON A OO.'S 

»ot27 Oity Drug Store*. 

JOHN E. NISLY, • 
ATTOBNET AND COUNSELOR AT LAV AM 

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE. Office in TremS 
Hall Building. feb 30-1868 

B 
OT all kinds of Preserve* Fruits, Pickle., Lobster 
OfMM, OHM, 

J. SOO11BICHXAS, D. O. BICHXAI. 

BICHXA7 ft BROTHER, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW A#l> 

Solicitors in Ohancery, Muscatine, Iowa. Will 
practice in the several courts or the State and in th« 
District Court or the United States, District of Iowa. 

They will act as agents in buying and selling lanis 
and in paying taxes. 

Particular attention paid to the examination •! 
title,, tq 


